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ABSTRACT The incision history of the Three Rivers (Salween, Mekong, and Yangtze) region in the
Southeast Tibetan Plateau has been linked to both tectonic and climatic controls. In this study, we report
new apatite (U‐Th)/He and fission‐track thermochronology data from the >6,000‐m‐high Kawagebo massif,
which forms the edge of the high plateau on the western flank of the steepened knickzone reach of the
middle Mekong River valley. Thermal‐history modeling of a thermochronological age‐elevation profile
shows rapid cooling since ~1.5 Ma and suggests a mean Quaternary exhumation rate of >1 km/Myr at the
valley bottom. The amount of Quaternary exhumation is too high to be caused by fluvial incision alone
and requires additional tectonic uplift. Comparing our data from the western flank of the Mekong River
valley with published data from the eastern flank shows differential exhumation across the valley in the late
Miocene, with the western flank undergoing more exhumation, but relatively uniform exhumation in the
Quaternary. We relate rapid exhumation since the late Miocene on the western flank of the Mekong valley
and the high topography of the Kawagebo massif to localized tectonic uplift associated with a restraining
(left stepping) overstep between the still‐active right‐lateral Parlung and Zhongdian strike‐slip faults. The
pattern of river steepness index across the knickzone also indicates that it results from locally focused uplift.
Our results demonstrate the importance of detailed thermochronologic studies in this very active region to
constrain the complex multiphase tectonic history before invoking any potential climatic forcing of
river incision.

1. Introduction

The remarkable drainage patterns and deep gorges of the rivers incising the Southeast Tibetan Plateau
(Figure 1) have attracted significant attention, as they are thought to contain information on the drainage
evolution, uplift history, and uplift mechanisms of the plateau. Early studies of the incision history of rivers
in Southeast Tibet (Clark et al., 2005; Ouimet et al., 2010) argued that the timing of incision closely tracks
that of widespread plateau uplift since ~15–10 Ma. However, paleo‐altimetry data suggest uplift of the
Southeast Tibetan Plateau between the Eocene and the early Miocene (Gourbet et al., 2017; Hoke et al.,
2014; Li et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2018), that is, before the inferred late Miocene onset of river incision, casting
doubt on the direct link between plateau uplift and river incision (Liu‐Zeng et al., 2008). Moreover, the tim-
ing and rate of Cenozoic river incision have been shown to vary significantly throughout Southeast Tibet
(Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018; McPhillips et al., 2015; Nie et al., 2018; Tian et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2018; Yang
et al., 2016), which could be related to transient evolution of river profiles, climatic controls on incision rates,
or local tectonic perturbations. Thermochronology data collected away from themain rivers have been inter-
preted in terms of major regional tectonic changes in Southeast Tibet during the Cenozoic, which undoubt-
edly influenced the evolution of the river network. These data generally show evidence for two phases of
rapid exhumation the first one starting in the late Eocene or the Oligocene depending on the locality and
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Figure 1. (a) Topographic map of the eastern Himalayan syntaxis region and Southeast Tibet (inset shows location of the
study area within the Himalaya‐Tibet system), showing major rivers in blue, major active faults in black (AS: Ailao Shan
massif, along the Red River fault), inactive thrust faults in black dotted lines (Jiulong fault: J.f, Muli fault: M.f., and
Jinhe‐Qinghe fault: J.Q.f.) and highest summits as black triangles (NB: Namche Barwa, K: Kawagebo, and G: Gongga
Shan). Regional compilation of AHe single‐grain ages along elevation profiles (same color code as Figure 7). (b) Zoom on
Three Rivers Region (see a for location). JB: Jianchuan basin. Sample codes for samples along the Mekong: KW: this
study; DQ: Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018), with only one symbol for each dataset (see Figure 3 for more detail); MK, LCJ: Yang et al.
(2016).
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the second one starting in the Miocene, which are interpreted to be related to phases of compressive defor-
mation (Cao et al., 2019; Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2012;Wang et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016). In
contrast, present‐day deformation in Eastern Tibet is dominated by strike‐slip faults opening wide pull‐apart
basins (Figure 1). However, the dispersed nature of the available thermochronology data does not allow
drawing definite conclusions regarding the origin of the observed variability in the timing and amount of
exhumation throughout Southeast Tibet, considering its complex tectonic evolution. Unraveling the tectonic
evolution of the region from its incision history requires a dense sampling strategy along the main rivers and
their nearby massifs.

Here, we report new apatite (U‐Th)/He (AHe) and fission‐track (AFT) thermochronology data from the wes-
tern flank of the middle Mekong River valley, combined with inverse modeling in order to reconstruct the
Miocene to recent exhumation history of the region. The AHe and AFT systems allow constraining the ther-
mal evolution of the upper ~5 kmof the crust, given their thermal sensitivity ranges spanning from~40–80 °C
to ~60–120 °C, respectively (Flowers et al., 2009; Gallagher et al., 1998; Gautheron et al., 2009). The study area
is located where theMekong River forms a conspicuous large‐scale knickzone (Yang et al., 2016), adjacent to
the Kawagebomassif, the southernmost >6,000‐m‐high summit in Southeast Tibet (Figure 1). Valley‐bottom
samples show late Pliocene to Quaternary AHe ages, confirming earlier inferences of rapid recent incision in
this river reach (Yang et al., 2016). Our data substantially add to the earlier studies, because the sampling den-
sity allows quantifying the amount, rate, and pattern of incision along theMekong River knickzone.We com-
pare our findings to other recent studies of incision along the Mekong River (Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018; Nie et al.,
2018; Yang et al., 2016) to map out the regional incision pattern. Finally, we discuss the potential tectonic or
climatic controls on incision of the Mekong, linked to the tectonic evolution of Southeast Tibet.

2. Geologic and Geomorphic Settings
2.1. Tectonics of Southeast Tibet

Present‐day deformation in Southeast Tibet is dominated by transtensional strike‐slip faults opening wide
pull‐apart basins (Figure 1) and accommodating large‐scale rotation around the EasternHimalayan syntaxis
(e.g., Bai et al., 2018; Gan et al., 2007). Close to the syntaxis, the right‐lateral Jiali strike‐slip fault splits into
the ESE‐trending Parlung fault and the SSE‐trending the Po‐Qu fault, which turns sharply around the syn-
taxis to link with the Sagaing fault (Figure 1a). Numerous massifs peaking at >6,000 m occur between these
two faults close to the syntaxis; farther to the east, the Parlung fault constitutes the southern limit of exten-
sive >5,000‐m‐high massifs (Figure 1b). The ESE‐striking Parlung fault terminates in the “Three Rivers”
region of Southeast Tibet, where the Salween, Mekong, and Yangtze rivers flow fromNorth to South in close
proximity to each other. Here deformation is transferred along a restraining left‐stepping overstep to the
Zhongdian fault, a strike‐slip fault with a clearly expressed subvertical fault planes and subhorizontal stria-
tions with right‐lateral shear criteria, as observed west of Benzilan (Figure 2b) and northwest of Deqing at
the western extremity of the fault. In the stepover region, the Kawagebo massif forms the southernmost
>6,000‐m‐high massif in Southeast Tibet (Figure 1b). Farther to the southeast, the Zhongdian fault links
to the Red River fault, along a right‐stepping overstep, through the Lijiang pull apart (Figure 1). The
Lijiang pull apart and associated right‐lateral motion along the Red River fault have been estimated to be
active since at least 5 Ma and possibly since 14 Ma (Fyhn & Phach, 2015; Leloup et al., 1993; Replumaz
et al., 2001; Schoenbohm et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2016). Farther from the syntaxis, the left‐lateral
Xianshuihe strike‐slip fault system has been estimated to be active since ~9 Ma (Zhang et al., 2017). At pre-
sent, the Xianshuihe fault continues to the south along the Xiaojiang fault, which abuts the Red River fault
trace (Replumaz et al., 2001; Schoenbohm et al., 2006). In between these two major faults, the left‐lateral
transtensional Litang fault has been active since 7–5 Ma and has opened numerous pull‐apart basins
(Zhang et al., 2015).

Prior to the middleMiocene, deformation in Southeast Tibet was dominated by NW‐SE left‐lateral strike‐slip
faults, the major one being the Ailao Shan‐Red River ductile shear zone bordering the Red River fault, which
accommodated extrusion of the Indochina block between ~34 and ~17 Ma (Leloup et al., 1995, 2001;
Replumaz & Tapponnier, 2003). To the southeast, the shear zone has been exhumed by the post extrusion
reverse right‐lateral Red River fault, forming the Ailao Shan massif (Leloup et al., 2001; Replumaz et al.,
2001). Within the Ailao Shan massif, a rapid exhumation phase is recorded between ~27 and ~17 Ma, that
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is, contemporaneous to extrusion, with later postextrusion exhumation occurring since ~14 Ma (Wang et al.,
2016). The switch of shear sense from left‐lateral to right‐lateral reflects a 90° rotation of the shortening
direction from ~E‐W to ~N‐S in the middle Miocene (e.g., Leloup et al., 1995). To the northwest of the
Ailao Shan, the fault zone has been interpreted to broadly extend for more than 400 km along the
Mekong River (Leloup et al., 1995), following a highly elongated Jurassic clastic unit with a distinctive
red‐wine color that dips vertically and trends N‐S (Figures 2d and 2e). This unit is offset by NW‐SE left‐
lateral faults, the most prominent of which is the Zhongdian fault occuring immediately north of the
Kawagebo massif (Figure 2a). These left‐lateral faults are interpreted to be associated to a compressive phase
accommodating large‐scale uplift and thickening of Southeast Tibet coevally with Indochina extrusion (Liu‐
Zeng et al., 2008). If the finite offset on the Zhongdian fault is indeed left‐lateral (Figure 2a), the present‐day
fault planes exhibit right‐lateral shear criteria (Figure 2c), then a shear sense inversion comparable to that
documented along the Red River fault is implied. The Jianchuan basin, located between the Mekong and
Yangtze rivers (Figure 1b), was filled rapidly with Paleogene sediments between 37 and 35Ma (Gourbet et al.,
2017), suggesting significant uplift and erosion in the source region. The strata were subsequently deformed
and exhumed by thrusting between ~28 and 20Ma (Cao et al., 2019). Small basin strata remnants, mapped as
Eocene (in orange in Figure 2a), are thrusted and folded by a series of regional north‐south trending faults
(Figure 2f). These faults bound topographic crests with elevations >5,000 m, significantly higher than the
mean plateau elevation of ~4,500 m (Figure 1). The highest of these crests forms the Kawagebo massif with
elevation >6,000 m. Some of the thrusts east of the Jianchuan basin were later reactivated as normal faults
coevally with the shear sense inversion of the Zhongdian fault, forming the Lijiang pull‐apart basin (Cao
et al., 2019).

Figure 2. (a) Geologic map of the Kawagebo region (white triangle K: Kawagebo; white star D: Deqing; f.: fault; half arrows show current sense of motion on faults).
Arrows indicate location of field photos b–f; white box shows location of Figure 3; black dots are sample location. (b) Subvertical fault plane of the Zhongdian fault
between the Yangtze and the Mekong rivers trending N120. (c) Subhorizontal striations consistent with the current right‐lateral sense of motion (see location
in b). (d) Jurassic unit following the Mekong River, with a typical red‐wine color. This unit is only few 100‐m wide and trends N‐S with mostly subvertical strati-
fication. (e) Same unit visible in a curve of the Mekong River along the Kawagebo massif, framed by Triassic and Paleozoic rocks. (f) Triassic rocks overthrusting an
Eocene basin and associated folding of the basin strata, near Deqing.
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2.2. The Mekong River and the Three Rivers Region

The Salween (Nu), Mekong (Lancang), and Yangtze (Jinsha) rivers flow southeastward from the core of the
Tibetan Plateau around the eastern Himalayan syntaxis (Figure 1). In the so‐called Three Rivers region,
these three rivers flow parallel to each other with a spacing of only a few tens of kilometer, a pattern that
has been interpreted either as resulting from complex drainage evolution through multiple capture events
(Clark et al., 2004) or as indicating preexisting drainages subjected to strong east‐west shortening around
the syntaxis (Hallet & Molnar, 2001; Yang et al., 2015). The Salween and Mekong Rivers show conspicuous
steep knickzones where they cross the Three‐Rivers region, between ~1,500‐ and 3,000‐m elevation, whereas
the Yangtze River shows a less‐developed knickzone in the same region (Liu‐Zeng et al., 2008; Nie et al.,
2018; Yang et al., 2016).

The parallel north‐south course of these rivers in the Three Rivers region appears structurally guided by
north trending (currently inactive) faults with similar left‐lateral offsets as the geological units (Figure 2),
which suggests that these rivers were already in place before the middle Miocene change of the shortening
direction. Peculiar drainage patterns (hairpin loops) of the lower channel of the Mekong River in Burma and
Thailand record similar slip‐sense inversion of strike‐slip faults (Lacassin et al., 1998), also suggesting that
the river was in place before the middle Miocene tectonic inversion in the region.

2.3. Incision and Exhumation in the Three Rivers Region

Yang et al. (2016) presented AHe, AFT, and zircon (U‐Th)/He (ZHe) data from the Salween, Mekong and
Yangtze river valleys that record an eastward decrease in the magnitude and rate of erosion (Figure 1b).
Yang et al. (2016) interpreted their exhumation data as recording tectonic uplift associated with the north-
ward advance of the Indian indenter corner, which would have caused northward migration of rapid exhu-
mation toward the plateau interior and a westward increase in exhumation rates toward the Eastern
Himalayan syntaxis. However, this interpretation was based on relatively sparse sampling, mainly focused
on the valley bottoms, which does not provide sufficient spatiotemporal resolution on exhumation rates.
Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018) presented AHe, AFT, and ZHe data collected along an elevation profile in the
Mekong knickzone near Deqing (Figure 1b). They interpreted these data as showing two Cenozoic phases
of rapid exhumation, one between 60 and 40 Ma and the other since ~20 Ma. The first phase was suggested
to be associated with the main uplift phase of the southeastern margin of the Tibetan Plateau and the second
phase as delayed incision of the margin. Finally, Nie et al. (2018) presented AHe ages clustering around 20–
15 Ma, from both downstream and upstream of the knickzone (Figure 1a). Nie et al. (2018) interpreted these
data as recording middle Miocene initiation (or acceleration) of Mekong River incision due to an increase in
monsoonal precipitation at that time.

3. Methods: Low‐Temperature Thermochronology and Thermal
History Modeling

We collected 11 samples for AHe and AFT thermochronology from the Mekong River valley in the knick-
zone region around Deqing and the adjacent Kawagebo massif (Figure 3). Sampling focused on a northern
transect near the village of Ninong, on both valley flanks of the Mekong, and a southern transect near the
village of Yongzhi, along a west‐bank tributary incising the Kawagebomassif. The southern transect was col-
lected exclusively in basement granites, whereas sampled rocks in the northern transect were mostly
Paleozoic and Jurassic clastic sediments. AHe and AFT dating methods are detailed in the repository mate-
rial. Thermal histories were determined from the AHe and AFT data from this study, complemented with
ZHe data from the Mekong valley bottom previously reported by Yang et al. (2016), using the QTQt code.
QTQt uses a Markov‐Chain Monte‐Carlo method to invert thermochronological ages for multiple samples
with a known altitudinal relationship (Gallagher, 2012), employing an alpha‐damage‐dependent kinetic
model of helium diffusion in apatite (Flowers et al., 2009), a multikinetic AFT annealing model (Ketcham
et al., 2007), and helium diffusion parameters for zircon (Reiners & Brandon, 2006). The input parameters
used to model the temperature history of each profile are the single‐grain AHe data, including grain sizes
and He, U, Th, and Sm content and the AFT data (see repository material).
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Figure 3. (a) Topographic map of the study area (see Figure 2a for location), with sample locations (KW: this study; YA: Wilson & Fowler, 2011; MK, LCJ: Yang
et al., 2016; DQ, TL: Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018); symbols indicate different thermochronometers; colors indicate age (see legend). Blue and purple contours show 5,000‐
and 6,000‐m elevation, respectively. f.: fault. (b and c) Views of the Mekong valley and the Kawagebo summit taken from near KW01 sampling site showing the
exceptionally deep valley (see panel a for location).
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4. Results: Timing and Rate of Exhumation in the Kawagebo Massif
4.1. New Thermochronology Data

We obtained eight AFT and 28 single‐grain AHe ages from 11 samples (Table 1); six from the northern trans-
ect near the village of Ninong, and five from the southern transect near the village of Yonzhi (Figure 3).
Whereas the granitic rocks of the southern transect yielded apatite grains of excellent quality for AHe dating,
the sedimentary rocks of the northern transect yielded less apatite grains, and of lesser quality.

The lowest‐elevation samples close to the Mekong River (KW34, 52) show homogeneous single‐grain AHe
ages between 1.1 ± 0.1 and 1.7 ± 0.2 Ma; age dispersion is within analytical error (Figure 4). Near Yonzhi
village, the highest‐elevation samples (KW41, 42) show more scattered single‐grain ages between 2.0 ± 0.2
and 3.8 ± 0.3 Ma. AFT ages have large error bars (Table 1), mostly because of the young ages and low U con-
tent (see repository material). Near Yongzhi, AFT ages are between 3.0 ± 0.8 and 6.1 ± 2.5 Ma, older than
AHe ages and younger than the published ZHe age of 7.6 ± 0.5 Ma (sample MK04; Yang et al., 2016;
Figure 3). On the west flank of the Mekong valley near Ninong, only sample KW‐06 yielded sufficient apa-
tites for AHe dating, with single‐grain AHe ages of 1.8 ± 0.2 to 2.8 ± 0.3 Ma. Sample KW‐22 provided a single
suitable apatite grain with an AHe age of 3.9 ± 0.4 Ma. On the eastern valley flank, sample KW04 yielded
single‐grain AHe ages of 1.8 ± 0.2 to 4.4 ± 0.4 Ma. AFT ages are scattered between 15 ± 10 and 36 ± 17
Ma, with large error (Table 1).

4.2. Time‐Temperature Histories

We performed thermal‐history modeling of the Yongzhi profile, which has the most complete dataset with
both high‐quality AHe data and consistent AFT ages on four samples. All samples have been collected from
the western flank of theMekong valley in a crustal block without obvious active faults. In addition, we used a
published ZHe age (sample MK04; Yang et al., 2016), located close to our profile along the Mekong River, to
better constrain the late Miocene thermal history. The model results suggest a three‐phase cooling history
(Figure 4): (1) late Miocene to early‐Pliocene (i.e., between at least ~8 and 4 Ma) rapid cooling with a mean
rate of ~27 °C/Myr (with large associated uncertainties of +7.5 and −15 °C/Myr); (2) a relatively quiescent
phase between 4 and 1.5 Ma (0 ± 5 °C/Myr); and (3) very rapid cooling since ~1.5 Ma, well constrained at a
maximum rate of 56 ± 5 °C/Myr for the lowest sample (KW52), and a minimum rate of 33 ± 7 °C/Myr for the
highest sample (KW41). The single‐grain age dispersion obtained from the modeling reproduces the
observed data, showing that the model predictions in terms of timing and rate of cooling are robust
(Figure 4). In particular, the dispersed single‐grain AHe ages in the higher‐elevation samples (KW41 and
KW42) result from the relatively quiescent phase between 4 and 1.5 Ma, when these samples resided at a
temperature of ~60 °C, whereas the lowermost sample only cooled through the AHe partial retention zone
after 1.5 Ma.

The apparent geothermal gradient between the highest and lowest AHe samples is estimated at ~55 °C/km
(elevation difference of 0.63 km and temperature difference of ~35 °C). Similar near‐surface geothermal

Table 1
Synthesis of New Thermochronology Dataa

Sample Longitude (°E) Latitude (°N) Elev. (m) AHe age (Ma) 1σ # replicates AFT age (Ma) 1σ # grains

KW01 98.8773 28.4420 3463 ‐ ‐ ‐ 36.3 17.1 18
KW04 98.8106 28.5049 2562 3.0 1.4 4 24.3 11.4 20
KW05b 98.8182 28.4805 2350 ‐ ‐ ‐ 14.8 9.5 16
KW06 98.8223 28.4301 2504 2.2 0.2 3 ‐ ‐ ‐

KW22 98.8226 28.4054 3443 3.9 0.4 1 ‐ ‐ ‐

KW34 98.8688 28.3556 2115 2.2 0.2 5 33.7 17.9 7
KW40 98.7660 28.2013 2911 ‐ ‐ ‐ 6.1 2.5 17
KW41 98.7776 28.2063 2694 2.7 0.8 3 5.6 1.0 20
KW42 98.7888 28.2022 2573 2.9 1.1 4 3.0 0.8 16
KW43 98.7932 28.2033 2429 1.5 0.4 4 3.2 1.2 20
KW52 98.8503 28.1982 2060 1.2 0.1 4 ‐ ‐ ‐

aNote that apatite (U‐Th)/He (AHe) ages reported here are arithmetic means of the single‐grain replicate ages; see supplementary information (repository mate-
rial) for individual grain ages and note that the AHe age of sample KW22 is from one replicate only. Apatite fission‐track (AFT) ages are reported as central ages
with 1σ uncertainty; see repository material for detail. In blue, data used for QTQt modeling (Figure 5).
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gradients exceeding 50 °C/km have been reported for the rapidly exhuming (>5 km/Myr) Namche Barwa
massif in the eastern Himalayan syntaxis (Craw et al., 2005). With such a gradient, the Quaternary
exhumation rate would be 1.0 ± 0.1 km/Myr for the lowest (KW52) and 0.6 ± 0.1 km/Myr for the highest
sample (KW41), corresponding to total exhumation since 1.5 Ma of 1.5 ± 0.2 km and 0.9 ± 0.2 km,
respectively. However, this high apparent geothermal gradient does not account for the lateral offset of
~7 km between the samples and should be considered as a maximum; the associated exhumation rates
and total amounts are therefore minimum values. A more probable value for the geothermal gradient
would be of the order of 40 °C/km; such a value has been inferred by thermal‐kinematic inversion of
thermochronology data from the Gongga Shan massif in Eastern Tibet (Zhang et al., 2017). With this
gradient, the maximum Quaternary exhumation rate would be 1.4 ± 0.1 km/Myr for the lowest sample
(KW52), corresponding to 2.1 ± 0.2 km of exhumation since 1.5 Ma, and 0.8 ± 0.2 km/Myr for the
highest sample (KW41), corresponding to 1.2 ± 0.3 km of exhumation.

5. Discussion: Exhumation and Incision Along the Mekong River
5.1. Comparison of Exhumation Histories Across the Mekong Middle Reach

We compare our data obtained from the west flank of the Mekong valley (Yongzhi profile) with recently
published AHe, AFT, and ZHe ages from the eastern valley flank in the same area (Deqing profile, samples
indicated DQ and TL in Figure 3; Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018). Data from the eastern flank (Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018)

Figure 4. (a) Age‐elevation relationship for the Yongzhi profile, showing both observed and model (QTQt) predicted ages
(single‐grain ages for AHe, central ages for AFT). (b) Thermalmodeling results for five samples of the Yongzhi profile; grey
(KW40, KW42, and KW43), orange (KW41), and red (KW52) lines annotated with the sample name indicate the most
probable thermal history, on top of a single‐sample thermal‐history model for the lowest sample (KW52) with probability
indicated by colors (scale on the right).
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were collected at higher elevations, between 3,000 and 5,000m, relative to our samples, which were collected
between 2,000 and 3,000 m (Figure 5a). Comparison of our AHe ages with those from Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018)
shows a rather continuous age‐elevation relationship (Figure 5a), suggesting uniform cooling of both flanks
of the Mekong River valley. In contrast, ZHe ages show a clear jump across the valley, from late Miocene
(DQ20: 7.9 ± 1.2 Ma; DQ22: 16 ± 13 Ma) on the western flank, to Cretaceous (100–80 Ma) on the eastern
flank (Figures 3 and 6b). The ZHe ages from the western flank are consistent with an age obtained by
Yang et al. (2016), ~10 km farther south (MK04; 7.6 ± 0.5 Ma). A comparison of the AFT ages from the
Yongzhi profile (KW 40, 41, 42, 43: 3 ± 0.8 to 6 ± 2.5 Ma) with those at similar elevations (2,400–2,900 m)
from the eastern flank of the valley around Deqing (i.e., samples KW01, KW04, KW05, and KW34 from this
study: 15 ± 10 to 36 ± 17Ma; sample YA28 fromWilson and Fowler (2011): 11 ± 4Ma; TL09‐18/19 from Liu‐
Zeng et al. (2018): 15 ± 1/21 ± 1 Ma) also suggests a jump in AFT ages across the valley (Figures 3 and 6b).
Therefore, the AFT and ZHe data record differential exhumation across the Mekong valley in the late
Miocene, with the western flank undergoing more exhumation. In contrast, the AHe data suggest a more
recent uniform pattern of exhumation on both flanks of the valley (Figures 5a and 6b).

Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018) interpreted their data using a stacked age versus pseudo‐elevation profile, assuming a
geothermal gradient of 30 °C/km and inferred that the eastern flank of the Mekong River experienced an
early Cenozoic phase of rapid exhumation at∼40Ma and a second phase since ~20Ma, with a possible accel-
eration since 5–4 Ma. Wemodeled the AHe and AFT data of Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018), using the same approach
as for our samples from the western flank, to compare the exhumation histories across the Mekong valley
more quantitatively. We included all AFT ages (TL and DQ samples) but only the single‐grain AHe ages
(DQ samples) from the eastern flank of the valley in this inversion. The resulting thermal history (repository
material) shows that the inferred early phase at ~40 Ma is not well constrained by the dataset and is not
reproduced by our modeling. Our thermal‐history modeling of these data predicts a rapid cooling phase
between 80 and 50 Ma followed by slow cooling since ~50 Ma. The Miocene to recent history is character-
ized by a rapid cooling phase between ~10 and 8 Ma and by a final phase of rapid cooling since ~2 Ma
(Figures 6a and repository material). The Miocene phase of cooling east of the Mekong valley occurs some-
what earlier (~10–8 Ma vs. ≥8–4 Ma) and a lesser amount (~25–30 °C vs. ~100 °C) than that inferred from
our data in the Kawagebo massif, consistent with differential exhumation between the two valley flanks
around this time (Figure 6a). In contrast, the timing of the last phase is similar to the recent phase inferred
from our data (Figure 4), and the amount of cooling is comparable or somewhat lower (~30–70 °C to the
east vs. ~50–85 °C to the west). We conclude that a Quaternary acceleration in cooling is recorded on both
flanks of the Mekong valley, even though total exhumation to the east was insufficient to expose samples
with Quaternary cooling ages at the surface.

5.2. Late Miocene Tectonic Forcing in the Mekong Middle Reach

Late Miocene cooling is both asynchronous and of different magnitude, with the western flank, character-
ized by high topography in the Kawagebo massif, showing more uplift and exhumation than the eastern
flank (Figure 6). We interpret this variable timing and amount of exhumation across the Mekong valley
as indicative of a tectonic origin. From our mapping of active faults in the region, we suggest that this late
Miocene exhumation is related to a large‐scale restraining left‐stepping overstep between the Parlung and
Zhongdian right‐lateral strike‐slip faults (Figure 1b). Both these faults are reactivating left‐lateral strike‐slip
faults, as shown by the offsets of both the Salween and Mekong Rivers and the geological units (Figure 2). In
the field, no active thrust fault has been identified along the Mekong between the Parlung and the
Zhongdian faults. Nevertheless, we suggest that some of the N‐trending faults (Figure 2) that were active
between the Eocene and early Miocene could have been locally reactivated during the late Miocene within
the restraining overstep (Figure 6c). More mapping and detailed thermochronology is needed to identify the
structures accommodating the compressive deformation.

5.3. Rapid Quaternary Incision and the Origin of the Mekong Knickzone

Rapid Quaternary cooling is indicated by our thermal‐history inversion for both flanks of the river valley in
the Mekong knickzone, and directly by AHe ages as young as 1.2 Ma on the western flank of the Mekong
valley. Our modeling suggests that the valley bottom sample experienced at least 600–900 m more exhuma-
tion than the highest sample, implying that rapid Quaternary cooling of our samples is associated with valley
incision. Rapid incision of the knickzone is ongoing today, as shown by fluvial terraces that record incision
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Figure 5. (a) Regional compilation of AHe single‐grain ages along the Mekong River shown as an age‐elevation plot (see
repository material for data); symbols according to authors (for sample locations see Figures 1 and 3) and color according
to age. (b) Projection of the samples along the Mekong River (grey shaded area is maximum topography). River
profile is colored according to local steepness value (ksn). Projected locations of the Parlung fault (PF) and Zhongdian fault
(PF) are also indicated, showing the transpressional overstep pinning the knickzone. (c) Map of Mekong River catchment
with river profile colored according to local steepness value as in panel b, showing in map view the transpressional
overstep between the Parlung and Zhongdian faults.
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rates of up to >2mm/year since ~100 ka (Zhang et al., 2018). Several potential mechanisms could explain the
observed rapid, recent, kilometer‐scale incision, and are possibly coupled: a climatically controlled increase
in incision rates, transient retreat of the knickzone, or a tectonic control on incision and knickzone location.

It has recently been argued that the incision of the Mekong River is climatically driven (Nie et al., 2018) and
rapid Quaternary incision could result from climatic forcing, as has been suggested based on studies of
mountainous regions worldwide and including the Himalaya and Eastern Tibet (Clift et al., 2008; Herman

Figure 6. (a) QTQt thermal modeling results on both sides of the Mekong River, with to the west (left) the model pre-
sented in this paper (Figure 4) and to the east (right) the model based on data of Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018), presented
in the supplementary material (repository material), showing the variable amount and timing of exhumation across the
Mekong valley. Note that time to the present is going for the west ad to the left for the east side of the Mekong valley.
(b) AHe thermochronologic data on both sides of the Mekong River. (c) Schematic 3‐D view of the regional topography
(from Google Earth) showing the high topography in the Kawagebo massif and the inferred Mekong thrust fault
geometry compatible with the regional topography and with thermochronology data. This fault has not been directly
observed in the field.
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et al., 2013), although this global signal is currently discussed (Schildgen et al., 2018). Increased incision
rates have been unequivocally documented from glacially carved valleys (e.g., Shuster et al., 2005; Shuster
et al., 2011; Valla et al., 2011). However, locally within the Kawagebo massif, the maximum Quaternary
extent of glaciers, as recorded by glacial valley morphometry and terminal moraines, is restricted to eleva-
tions >3,000 m (Figure 3), well above the deep incision described here. Therefore, Quaternary incision of
the Mekong valley is fluvial in nature and the increase in exhumation rates is not related to glacial erosion.

Furthermore, young thermochronological ages requiring rapid Quaternary exhumation are clearly restricted
to the knickzone reach of the Middle Mekong River and the adjacent anomalously high Kawagebo massif,
with older ages encountered at river level both below and above the knickzone (Figure 5). Major knickpoints
and knickzones in river profiles can be either transient features, related to upstream‐propagating incision
after a rapid base‐level drop or increase in regional uplift rate, or they can be stable and pinned by rapid loca-
lized uplift (Kirby & Whipple, 2012). Knickpoints and knickzones in rivers incising Southeast Tibet have
been interpreted as transient features that record the incisional response to Miocene uplift of the plateau
(Clark et al., 2005; Ouimet et al., 2010; Whipple et al., 2017). The pattern of thermochronological ages,
younging toward the knickzone in the downstream reach (Yang et al., 2016), is at first order consistent with
a retreating knickzone (Braun & van der Beek, 2004; Safran et al., 2006), although Yang et al. (2016) argued
that the knickzone retreat rate required to reproduce the age pattern is much smaller than what would be
expected from fluvial incision models. Downstream extrapolation of the Mekong River profile above the
knickzone (Kirby & Whipple, 2012) sets the maximum differential incision across the knickzone (without
requiring additional tectonic uplift) to ~1 km. In contrast, the Quaternary exhumation of river‐bottom sam-
ples required by our data is at least 1.5 km, and more probably 2.1 ± 0.2 km, whereas upstream incision is
predicted to be minimal, <1 km since the middle Miocene (Nie et al., 2018) and thus probably less than a
few hundred meters during the Quaternary. Therefore, the amount of incision recorded within the
Mekong knickzone requires 0.5–1.0 km of additional tectonic uplift to have taken place in this region.

Local tectonic uplift is also suggested by both the spatial pattern of river steepness and the anomalous topo-
graphy in the knickzone region. The pattern of steepness values, with high values limited to the knickzone
region and similar lower values above and below the knickzone (Figure 5), identifies it as a “vertical‐step”
knickpoint. These are generally stable features associated with localized increases in rock hardness and/or
tectonic uplift rate (Kirby & Whipple, 2012). As the river flows mainly parallel to major geological units in
the region (Figure 2a), there is no obvious variation in lithology associated with the knickzone, suggesting
that it is related to spatially focused rock uplift. Such localized uplift could also explain the topography of
the Kawagebo massif, standing ~1.5 km above the average plateau elevation in the region (Figure 6c). As
for the late Miocene exhumation phase discussed above, we cannot currently point to mapped active struc-
tures accommodating this uplift. However, we note that the Mekong River knickzone is limited downstream
by the termination of the Parlung fault. Upstream, the knickzone appears to extend to the north of the
Zhongdian fault. This would suggest either that there are other active structures north of the Zhongdian
fault, or that some of the incision is transmitted upstream (e.g., Koons et al., 2013). We therefore suggest that
similar to the late Miocene, Quaternary uplift and incision in this region is controlled by a restraining over-
step in this major strike‐slip fault system and that the Mekong River knickzone is pinned by active tectonic
uplift in this zone (Figs. 5 and 6).

6. Uplift and Incision in Southeast Tibet
6.1. Controls on Incision of the Mekong River

Existing studies relatedmiddle‐lateMiocene (15–10Ma) incision of rivers in Southeast Tibet directly to uplift
in the region (Clark et al., 2005; Ouimet et al., 2010), but more recent studies have pushed back the onset of
incision to at least the early Miocene (20–15 Ma) (McPhillips et al., 2015; Nie et al., 2018; Tian et al., 2014).
The drainage pattern, with rivers offset by structures related to the extrusion of Indochina dated between 34
and 17Ma (Lacassin et al., 1998; Leloup et al., 2001), suggests Oligocene or earlier entrenchment, both in the
upstream and downstream reaches of the Mekong River. This timing is consistent with recent reinterpreta-
tions of sedimentary, structural, thermochronology, and paleo‐altimetry data from the Jianchuan Basin in
Southeast Tibet (Figure 2), which suggest that uplift occurred between the Eocene and the early Miocene
(Cao et al., 2019;Gourbet et al., 2017 ; Hoke et al., 2014 ; Li et al., 2015 ; Wu et al., 2018). However, this
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phase of uplift and erosion is not clearly recorded in the thermochronology data. Our modeling of the age‐
elevation profile near Deqing (data from Liu‐Zeng et al. (2018) shows relative thermal stability between ~50
and ~10 Ma (Figure 6a).

Based on the occurrence of early‐Miocene AHe ages, mostly between 15 and 20 Ma, in the Mekong valley
both downstream and upstream of the knickzone (Figure 5), Nie et al. (2018) argued for an early‐middle
Miocene phase of rapid incision throughout the Mekong River, driven by strong monsoon precipitation
between 17 and 14 Ma. However, our AHe data from the Mekong knickzone do not record exhumation or
incision at that time. The lack of synchronous incision throughout the Mekong River, as shown by our regio-
nal synthesis of AHe ages (Figure 5b), casts doubt on an early‐middle Miocene (20–15 Ma) climatic origin.

6.2. Regional Patterns of River Incision

We combine our AHe results with published ages from the rivers incising Southeast Tibet (Figure 7) in order
to assess spatial and temporal patterns of incision at a regional scale. AHe ages collected along the Salween
River (Wang et al., 2018; Yang et al., 2016) are ~5 Myr older than our Mekong ages for similar elevations.
However, all of these samples were collected south of the knickzone in the Salween valley and farther south
than our samples. The lack of ages along the knickzone of the Salween River prevents us from directly com-
paring our results and interpretations obtained for the Mekong River with the Salween River.

The AHe ages observed along the Mekong River near Deqing are similar to AHe ages observed along the
Liqiu River, a tributary of the Yalong River, showing a cooling phase starting >14 Ma, constrained by
ZHe ages <14 Ma, interpreted as recording the onset of incision of the Yalong River (Ouimet et al., 2010).
These ages are also very similar to AHe ages observed above the Jiulong thrust fault branching on the
Xianshuihe strike‐slip fault (Figure 1a; Zhang et al., 2016). Combined with ZHe ages <40 Ma, these data
were interpreted as recording the onset of a phase of thrust activity at ~8 Ma, after initial thrusting between
∼35 and 30 Ma (Zhang et al., 2016). The inferred late Miocene phase of thrusting is contemporaneous with
the onset of activity of the Xianshuihe fault system at ~9 Ma (Zhang et al., 2017).

Figure 7. Regional compilation of AHe single‐grain ages along vertical profiles (see Figure 1 for localization, with the
same color code).
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Farther northeast, the Dadu River shows a different age‐elevation relationship, with slightly older (<10Myr)
ages than samples from the Yalong and Mekong rivers at similar elevations and some grains being much
older, between 50 and 15 Ma (Figure 7). This pattern was interpreted as showing a break in slope at ~10
Ma, recording the onset of incision of the Dadu River (Clark et al., 2005; Ouimet et al., 2010). The
Yangtze River shows a similar age‐elevation relationship to the Dadu River, similarly interpreted as record-
ing onset of incision at ≥10 Ma (Ouimet et al., 2010). Sampling sites along both of these rivers are located on
the high plateau but away from the fault zones (Figures 1 and 2). Therefore, the incision history inferred for
the Yangtze and Dadu rivers cannot simply be linked to local exhumation related to a specific fault.

The regional compilation of AHe ages thus supports widespread late Miocene cooling, starting at ~8 Ma in
theMekong River (this study; Liu‐Zeng et al., 2018), at ~10Ma in the Dadu River (Clark et al., 2005), >10Ma
for the Yangtze River, and >14Ma for the Yalong River (Ouimet et al., 2010). A moderate increase in cooling
rates was also reported for the Salween River at ~8 Ma (Wang et al., 2018). This widespread cooling could be
interpreted as recording regional incision, which was however not synchronous throughout Southeast Tibet
(Figure 7), as its onset varies between ~8 and >14 Ma. Farther downstream, the Yangtze River (McPhillips
et al., 2015), the Mekong River (Nie et al., 2018), and the Red River in Yunnan (Wang et al., 2016) do not
show increased incision since 10 Ma but since 18–14 Ma.

Interpretation of this apparent widespread late Miocene incision as a response to plateau uplift (e.g., Clark
et al., 2005; Ouimet et al., 2010) is compounded by the evidence for high elevations in Southeast Tibet since
the Eocene‐Oligocene (Gourbet et al., 2017; Hoke et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2018). Likewise, the
interpretation that such regional incision is linked to a specific climatic event (e.g., Nie et al., 2018) is incon-
sistent with the observed asynchronous onset. In contrast, some of the major regional faults have been
shown to be activated or reactivated contemporaneously with this cooling phase. That is the case of the
Xianshuihe fault since 9 Ma (Zhang et al., 2017), the Jiulong thrust since 8 Ma (Zhang et al., 2016), and
theMekong thrust since ~8Ma (this study). We therefore favor the interpretation of regional fault‐controlled
uplift around 8 Ma combined with incision of the created topography. Incision could possibly be intensified
due to a phase of monsoon intensification at ~10 Ma (Nie et al., 2018) but does not appear to be primarily
caused by it.

7. Conclusions

Our AHe and AFT thermochronology data and thermal modeling show rapid Quaternary cooling of samples
located at the bottom and on the west flank of the Mekong valley near Deqing (Figure 3). Our data and mod-
els suggest that Quaternary exhumation rates range between 0.6 and 1.4 km/Myr (Figure 4), with higher
rates for topographically lower samples suggesting that exhumation is at least partly controlled by incision
and valley deepening. A higher‐elevation transect from the east flank of the Mekong valley (Liu‐Zeng
et al., 2018) shows similar rapid Quaternary cooling (Figure 6 and repository material). Therefore, both
our results and previously published data show a Quaternary increase of incision in the Mekong valley.
The regional geomorphology and erosion patterns suggest that Quaternary incision of the Mekong River
responds to tectonic forcing over long timescales, due to a restraining left‐stepping overstep between the
right‐lateral Parlung and Zhongdian strike‐slip faults that was established during the late Miocene (~10–8
Ma). This earlier phase led to differential uplift and exhumation between both flanks of the Mekong valley,
uplifting the Kawagebo massif above the mean plateau elevation (Figures 5 and 6). Our results imply no
direct link between plateau uplift and river incision but a possible lag‐time between both processes (Liu‐
Zeng et al., 2008) nor between river incision and climatic variations. They also show that the Mekong knick-
zone is the expression of locally increased tectonic uplift rates rather than a transient feature related to
potential plateau‐wide uplift.
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